
r.ST.V31ISIIEU IS XH46.

Pcslhiikd Every Wedkksoat Montana,
Bridge Sir et, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,

MIFFLINTOWN. TA.

Thi Jdsiata Skntixii. is pnblished every
Wednesday morning nt $1,60 a year, in ad-

vance; or S2.00 in all cases if not paid
promptly in advance. No subscriptions dis-

continued unt.il all arrearages are paid, unless
at the option of tiie publisher.

$ustntss Carbs.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

Attorney at JaW,
MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

CSjrOj'iUcting and C'onveyaucing'promptly
attended to.

Office on Hridga street, opposite ibe Court
House Square.

OBEKT McMEEN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. MIFFLINTOWN", r..

( '"ice nu UriHgc Flrust. in tbe room 'ormcrU
ccewpit J by Ezra 1. Pari cr, LS'i.

ATJGTIONEEE
T F. G. I.UVG, resiclinar in Ppruce HillJ township, offers his services In the cili

lens of Juniata county ns Auctioneer and
Vendue Crier. Charges moderate. Satis-
faction warranted. jaiilM-S- tu

O B. LOl'UiiN,
O.

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
Offers hi services to the citizens of Juni-

ata county as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two to tea dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted. nov3, '09

0 YES! O YES!

H. H. SXYDER, Perrysville, Pa ,
Tenders his services to the citizens of Jui'i-at- a

and adjoining counties, as Auctioneer.
Charges moderate. For satisfaction give tbe
Vulchman a chance. P. O. address, Port
ltoya'l, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb 7. '72-l- y

DR. 1 C. RUXDJO

l'ATTEKSON, PENN'A.
iujroet 18, IStiO-t- f.

TIIUA1AS A. ELDER, M. !.,

Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLINTOWN", PA.

025ce hours S A M. to S P. II. Office in
Uelford's buildiug, two doors above theSrn-tmt- l

oflice, Bridge street. "g 18-- tf

AL B. GAllVEK.

MeosatMc Physician and Snrzcon,

Having located in the borough of Thompson-tow- n,

otfers his professional services to the
citizens of that place and vicinity.

OrriCE In tbe room recently occupied by

lr. Srg. f Jnne 12, '72-- tf

H01I.E0PATIUC PHYSICIAN k SURGEON

Having permauen'.ly located in the bcrough
of MilUintown, offers his profetsioual services
to the citizens of this place and surrounding
cstiutry.

Off.ce on Main street, over Beidler's Drug
glare. aug 18 ltiH-- tf

Dr. R. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and mny be con-

sulted as follows: At Iiis office in Liverpool
Pa., every SATURDAY and MONDAY ap-

pointments c:m be made for other days.

irCall on or address
1U. It. A. SIMPSON',

dec" Liverpool, Perry Co.. Pa.

&Eew Bung: Stoe
IX PERKYSYILLE,

J. J. APPLKHAL01I has established
DR. Drug and Prescription Store in the

place, and teens a general as-

sortment of
VUl'GS ASD 1IEDICISF.S,'

Also all other articles usually kept in estab-

lishments of this kind.
Pure Wiues ana Li.iuors for medicinal pur-

poses, Cigars, Tobacco. Stationery, Confec-

tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., etc.
IXjf The Doctor gives advice free

jEST CI3AKS IN TOWN

lioIIol;i(ili Saloon.
Twe for 5 cents. Alsa, the Fret-bes- t Lager,

the Lar;est Oysters, tbe Sweetest Cider, the

Finest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish iu the
EATING OR DR1SKING LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. He has alio

refitted his
BILLIARD HALL,

o that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the State.

June 1, 1870-l- y

WALL PAPER
Sally to the Place where you can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

rpHE undersigned takes this method of in-- i.

forming the public that he has just re-

ceived at his residence en Third Street,
a large assortment of

WALL l,VrKU,
r ) nfFra fnr Knltf- - - - -o I various

CHE APE It than can be purchased elsewhere
in tbe county. All persons iu need of tbe
abOTe article, and wishing .'o save money, are
iuvited to call and exatniuc bis slock and

hear bis prices before (roing elsewhere.
MSuLarcc supply constantly on hand.

P1MOS 11ASOM.

Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
C10AL, for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market prices in

cash or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, &c, to suit customers. I am pre-

pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of ei'hcr
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Janl Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF AND SOUND.

REFRESHING- SLEEP

Guaranteed by using my

Instant Belief for the Asthma.

It acts instantly, relieving-th- e paroxysm
immediately, and enabling the patient to he
down and sleep. 1 suffered from this dis
ease twelve years, but suffer no more, and
work and sleep as well as any one. Warran-

ted to relieve in tbe worst case. Sent by
mail on receipt ef price, one dollar per box ;

ask your Druggist for i'.
CHAS.'B. HURST.

Rochester, Bsavir Co., Pa.
leb 19-- 1 y

ltB.Gi-ecerie- s at Tilten & Epcnscbade s.

B. F. SCHWEIEIt,
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misnUanroos- -

Crystal Palace. Crystal Palace.

The First,

The Best,

The Cheapest,

The Largest

Stock of Goods
IX THE COUXTY,

To Offer to the Public

AT THE

VEKV LOWEST PRICES.

Just Received from Eastern
Markets.

Seeing Them will Guarantee You

Satisfaction.

SHELLEY & STAMBAUGII.

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILM&,

MIPFIINTOWN, PA.

April 10, 1873.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS k HAMLIN,
Main Street, MiJJhutotcn, Pa.

DEALERS IN"

DRIC8 1VD 9EDI(.tE8,
Chemicals, Dye Stuff,

Oils, Faints,
Varnishes, Glass,

Putty, Coal Oil,
Lamps, Burners,

Chimneys, Brushes,
Infants Brushes. Soaps,

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Perfumery, Combe,

Hair Oil, Tobacco,
Cigars, Notions,

' and Stationary.
LAUGH VAUIKTV OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES ASD LIQUORS forMedi-oa- l

Purposes.
compounded witb

mal6'72-l- ygreiii caro.

c0ts and ihocs.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot fjjTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful-l- y

informs tbe public that he has located
ia the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LvVDIKW WEAK,
Gents' Fine and Coarse Boots,

13lOg"51,llH,
CHILDREN'S WEAR, LC, I V.

Also, mending done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop located on the east side of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird k Bell's store.

J. W. DEAN".

March 8. 1872

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

In Nevin's New Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

undersigned, late of tho firm of
THE i North, would repectfully an-

nounce to the public that be has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's New

Building, on Bridge Btreet, Miffliiitown, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-

terial, all kinds of
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.

FOR

GENTS, LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He also keeps on hand a large and d

stock of
llctuly-mad-o "VVorlf,

of all kinds, for men, women and children.
ALL WORE WARBAXTED.

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

Bay-- Repairing done aeatly and at reason-

able rates. J- - L-- NORTH.
May 81, 1872.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

New Shop in lEflintown.

fTMlE subscriber begs leave to inform tbe
X citizens of MitHintown, Patterson and

vicinity that he has opened a Boot and Shoe
Shop, for the present, in the room occupied
by N. E. Litt efield s Tin Shop, on Bridge
street. Mifiiintown, where he is prepared lo

manufacture all kinds of

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S
and

CHILDREN'S WEAK,

in the most substantial manner, and at the
lowest prices. I3u. Repairing promptly at-

tended to.
TERMS CASH.
i t;t,uMl ahftr nf nublic natronaee is soli

cited, and satisfaction guaranteed.
ii cictrtr

Mav 29. 1872-- tf
J

and Faney Job Printing neatly
PLAIS at this Oflice.

th cotitbtio toi cmioi am tbb rocsST or

MIFFLINTOWN,

Poetry.
The Eoad to Hsaven.

Tbe road to Heaven by Christ was made.
In heavenly truth the rails were laid ;

From Earth to Heaven the line extends,
To life eternal, where it ends.

Repentance is the station then,-Wher- e

passengers are taken in.
And where there is no re to pay,
For Jesus is himself the way.

The Bible is tLe engineer,.
It points the way the Heaven so clear :

Through tunnels dark and dreary here,
It does the way to glory steer.

God's love the fire, His truth the steam.
Which drives the engine and the train ;

All you who would to glory ride.
Must come to Chri.--t, in Him abide.

Come, then, poor sinner, now's the time,
At any Btntion on the line.
If you repent and turn from (in,
The train will stop and take you in.

The ccr is ready now to go,
Say, will you go to Heaven, or no ?

The engineer is very kind.
May none of us be left behind.

If you would like to take a ride,
The engineer will all provide.
You'll draw your rations on tho way,
And at the end the beat of pay.

We have on board a holy band.
They are all bound for Canaan's laud,
To see the taints who've gone before,
To shcut and sing for ever more.

The cars run through with great delight.
While all the crew in here unite,
Till Canaau's lr.ud appears in view,
Where all the saints arc dressed anew.

The first, the second and third class,
Itepentance faith and holiness ;

You must the way to glory gain.
If you with Christ would, ever reign.

This Heaven bound car runs night and day,
N"or will she tarry on the way,
t'ntil she lands in lleaveu above, .

Where all the saints do feast on love.

O'd Walter Kilboruc died and left a
fortune that aggregated nearly a million.

The gloomy old house which had been
tli fjimilv nsiilpiiffi for mativ ft vpsr.

.
stood la one of the down town streets

'
that had once been the site ot the fash- -

lonable residence of 2iew lork city.
. ,1111 ,

mil tne wcaiiuy una long ago removeu

to the avenues, leaving the perverse old

millionaire to hold his own among the
growing business of the once aristocratic
thoroughfare. A bunch of black crape
still hung on the bell knob, four days
after the funeral, when a bent, wily look

ing tnan pulled it. lining admitted, lie

was shown iuto the dingy room which

Mr. Kil borne had in his life used as an

office This bent and wily looking man

was Lawyer Whittemore.
"Good morning." said the lawyer, as

Robert, a grandchild of the dead million-

aire, a young man who showed plainly
euotigh the marks of rough social usage,
entered and extended his band rather

listlejsly.
"Good morning,"' was the reply.

"Well."
"Well I" echoed the lawyer.
"You got my uote ?"

"Asking me to meet you here 1 Yes ;

what do you want?"
"You drew my grandfather's will ?"

"I did, two days before he died."

"What were its contents ?"

"I have no right to tell you," and Mi.

Whittemore tried to look severe. "It is

wilh the Surrogate now, and you will

know its contents on Thursday, when it
will be officially opened. I couldn't

think of violating my official '

"Not unless you are paid for it,'' in-

terrupted the young man. 'I understand

that perfectly well, and will be plain and

brief with you As you are aware, my-

self and my cousin Myra are the only

living relatives of my grandfather. We

have been brought up here in this house

together, and each hates the other as

much as possible. Now, I've no idea

bow the property ia left, and I want to

know. I am willing to pay for the

knowledge in advance of the opening of

the will, and you have it to sell,"

The lawyer assented with a cool nod

of his head.
"Then name your price," continued

Robert.
'One thousand dollars."

"I haven't so much."
"A note for a mouth will do "

The document was quickly written

out, Bigned by the young man, and trans-

posed to the lawyer's pocket.

"The will," then eaid Mr. Whittemore

"is a strange one as strange as the man

who made it but he would listen to no

advice, and I had nothiug to do but carry

out his wishes. He leaves all his prop-

erty to Myra Kilborue."
D n Lira !" hissed Robert.

"Hold," said the lawyer, "until you

hear the conditions. He leaves all his

property to Myra, as I said before, on

condition that she shall immediately sign

an agreement to within a year, become

your wife. If she shall decliue to fulfill

this condition, the property belongs to

you. The only other point is, that in

case Myra is married to anybody before i

JUNIATA COUNTF, PENN'A.,

tbe will ia opened, he gets tLe property
tLe same is if she marries you. But
that provision, (if course is of no conse
Tjuence, as she is not likely lo marry be-

fore day after to marrow, 'which will be
the Thursday on which the document is
to be opened.

Here the lawyer stopped and looked
into his compnnion'a face as if expecting
an expression of displeasure. He was
disappointed, however, for Hubert seem-

ed rather salifiicJ than otherwise.
"It pleases me well enough," he said,

"for I half expected to be cut off uncon-

ditionally. You see, I've been rather
fast, and the old man disliked it, while
Myra's gentle ways and attention to his
wants won his regard. She is complete-
ly hound up iu her lover, Harry Perton,
who is Luudreds of miles away just, now
and I don't believe the would give hiui

up for tLe fortune a dozen times over.
Even if she should consent to marry me,
I wouldn't be so badly off with the pro-

perty almost under my control."
Tho lawyer here arose, bade his un-

scrupulous patron good day and went
out. But as he did so, had his ears been

younger he might have caught the sound

of tustling skirts fleeing up the stairway
j those s:tmc skirts euvelopiug the pretty
form of Myra Kilbdrne, who had heard

i every word of tho interview ry listening j

at the door.
"So, so," she mused, when she had

j reached ltt--i own room and thrown her- -

self into the chair, I am to buy the for

tune by selling myself. I won't do it I
would not give up Harry for fifty times
a million Robert can take the money,

: and much good may it do hitn.V
j Yet, notwithstanding her conclusive
; decision, Myra could not relinquish with- -

"ut a i'anS fortune to which she had
always looked forward as her certain

'portion. Tier grandfather h.td alays
Feeuied to regard her with affection, and
she had not dreamed that iu his will he

could impose such a distasteful reslric- -

turn.
'If Harry was only here,' she thought

"there would not be any trouble, because

we could get married before Thursday
What trhall I do 1 I wish I ha 1 some-

body to advise me. And I can have a
lawyer if what I want. They are up to

i ,
a" srtd of tricks, so they say.

.
I itlmut a moment s delay she dreesed
i

herself for the street and went cnt. She
knew no lawyer, but walked until she
came to a buildiug upon which she had
often noticed an array uf legul signs
Passing up stairs, and selecting a name

from the lot that chanced to strike her
most favorably, she entered a well furn-

ished office. A middle aged man sat
1.mo writing at a desk.
"Is Mr. Temple in?'' asked Myra.
"Yes," said the man, looking up at his

pretty visitor, and inotiouiiig her to a
seat, "that is my name."

"I have coma for some legal advice
some advice on a matter of the greatest
importance to me, aud "

"If I am t" eid you." said the lawyer
kindly, "you must speak frankly and
unreservedly, which you may do ia the
utnaoet confidence.".

Thus encouraged, Myra told hira the
whole story of the will, the manuer in

which she had obtained information, aud
her feelings in the matter.

"Of course." she concluded, "I want
to retain the fortune, but not at the price
stipulated in the will. Can you help
me 1"

Mr. Temple eat for a while in deep

thought so long in fact, that Myra got

fidgety with waiting. At last his face

brightened with an idea, and he at once

imparted it to his fair client. For an

hour they were in close consultation.
That day and the next passed, and

Thursday came. Tbe will was to be

read iu tiio Surrogate's office j at twelve

o'clock, a carriage drove up to the Kil-

borue residence. In it were Mr. Temple
and two of his intimate friends. The

former alighted and entered the house.

In a moment he reappeared with Myra.

She acted a little nervous, but seemed

reassured by the presence of the lawyer,
who helped her into the carriage, and all

were driven away. They proceeded to

the residence of a clergyman, where they
were evidently expected, as they were

'shown promptly iuto the parlor. I he

reverend gentleman entered, and the law-

yer stepped forward with Myra.
"We are the couple sir."
The marriage ceremony of the Epis

copal church was performed, a certificate
was made out, the two friends signed it

as witnesses, and the quartette were soon

again seated in the carriage.
"Drive to the Court House," said Mr.

Temple to the driver.
Tho Surrogate, the clerk, Robert Kil-born- e,

Lawyer Whittemore, and a few

others were ia the surrogate's office when

the "wedding party" entered. It was

j'ust twelve o'clock. The will was read

and Robert turned rather superciliously
to Myra for her decision.

"Will you sign the agreement to mar

ry me 7 lie asuea.
'No," she replied.
Then you resign the property to me V

and a gleam ot triumph shot from Ins j

eys.
,"Xo !"

rna laws. J

APJRIL 23, 1S73.

"Tbat will provides,'' said Mr. Temple,
"that irhe shall take the fortune if mar-

ried at the time of its opening. She is
married to me, and here is the certificate.
The ceremony was performed an honr

. ago.
On the same day proceedings were in-

stituted by Mr. Temple on behalf of
Myra to obtain for her a divorce from
himself. ''Abandonment-- ' was the
ground. A few days later Harry re-

turned, and before the day appointed for
his marriage to Myra bhe had obtained
her divorce fiom Mr. Temple. The lat-

ter was one of the jolliest pf tho gnests.
"If it hadn't been for yon ' began

the grateful bride.
"Slop !" interrup ed Mr. Tcmp!e. "I

am to put it al! in tuy bill. For the will
suit, so many dollars ; for tho divorce
suit, so many more dollars yon seo I
am the one to ba grateful after all."

Hut no bill for legul services was ever
paid with a better grace,

A Thrilling Inoidsnt.

The Detroit Free Tress chronicles one
of those heroic iuctdents with which the
lives of most railroad engineers abonnd,.
as happening recently to Frank Dolau,
an engineer ou, the Lansing road. lie
w;:a coming in on a wet track with a

train, and soon after leaving a
station, put on more steam to make up
for lost time. The train was running at
tho rate of about twenty five miles an
hour, t hen Dolan caught sight of a man

i

ou the track, about half a mile ahead.
Hu was certain that the ma i was deaf
from the way he walked, but he opened
the whistle and rang the bell. The man
paid no attention to the sounds, aud Dol-

an whittled for brakes. They did not
take will, and although tho engine was
reversed, it was plain that the pedestrian
would be run down unless something was
done promptly. Dolan ran forward over
the engiue and down on the r.

By this time the pedestrian was not more
than three hundred feet away, and was

trying to walk on one of the rails, sway-

ing this way aud that, but apparently
not feeling the rumble of the train, as it
naturally would be expected he would
Dolan, leaning forward, reached a foot

beyond the and, as the train
came close upon the man's heels, struck
him in the back wilh both fiats. The
victim was not pn the nil at that moment
and he caught it with his feet as he went
over, so that he was whirled around
lengthwise of the track, and was cut iu

the ecalp by some portion of the first

pair of trucks. He was floundering iu

the ditch when the train stopped, aud,

when he found out what the fuss was
about, he squared off and wanted to whip
somebody. He was so deaf that the
railroad employes had to scream in his

ears to make themselves heard, and so
mad that he would not let them examine
his wound or do anything for him. He
was recognized as a farmer living near
theie, but would not even accept a free

ride home

A Father's Advice to a Bride,

Said a young huabaud, whose busi-

ness speculations were unsuccessful;
" My wife's silver tea set, the biidal
gift of a rich uncle, doomed me to fi-

nancial ruin. It involved a hundred
unexpected expenses, which, iu trying
to meet, have made me tho bankrupt
mau that I am." His is the experience
of many others, who less wiso do not
not know what is the goblin of the house

Working its destruction. A sagacious

father of great wealth, exceedingly
mortified his daughter by ordering it to

be printed on her wedding cards. "No
presents, except those adapted to an in-

come of 81,000." Said he, " you must
not expect to begin life "in the style I
am able by many years of labor to in-

dulge, and I know of nothing that will

tempt you to try, more than -- well inten-tioue-

but pernicious gifts of rich

frieuds." Such advice is timely. If
olher parents would follow tho same

plan many young men would be spared
years of incessant toil . and anxiety,
they would not find themselves ou the
downward road because their wives had
woren all their salary or expended it on

the appointments of the house. Tho fute

of the poor man who found a linchpin
aud felt obliged to mako a carriage to

fit it, is the fate of the husband who

finds his bride in possession of gold

and silver ware and no large income to

support the owner's gold and silver

style.

A Louisville practical joker succeeded

in imitating a canine growl so perfectly

the other night that one of his intimate

friends was "April fooled" into perforat-

ing him with a charge of buckshot.

Elihu A. Merchant, of San Francisco,

wa9 shot and killed on the 9th, by John
Samuel for the alleged seduction of one

of Samuel's nanghters Samuels gave
himself up.

While a circus was passing ehrough

the streets of Toledo, Ohio, last Friday

a week, burglars robbed a bank and a
i

store while the clerks were looking at
'

the show.

EDITOU AND rKOPKIETOlV.

WHOLE NUMBER 1363.

The Story-- cf Two Lcvsrs.

The following is taken from the Con-
cord, New Hampshire, J'alriot : Twen-
ty six years sgo James Sanderson, a re-

spectable person residing in the Scottish
Hebrides, then verging on forty years,
made a court to a girl some sixteen years
of age and was accepted ; but a rival
much younger interfered and bore off the
prize. This made Sanderson feel re
vengeful, and the girl's new lover having
been engaged, in emtiggiing, Sanderson
informed upon him, and he had to leave
the island, to which he never came back.
The people were so violent against San-

derson that he, too, was forced to Ieav,
but he married before doing so, bis wife
being taken to spite his old mistress, who
had not married. '

Arriving on ihe American Pacific
coast in safely, he houjrht a lare tract of '

land a few miles north I oit Langley,
and devoted himself to its agricultural
development wiih eo much energy and
skill that a tew years made him compar-- 1

...t. t .. !...! ,i .i i .ian.Ciy wcUilliV. . XJCl'.er II1RII mis, now-- ,

tver, the new life brought with it jtich
. C .t - I tiluuiic.uiut.-i- ui me woman wnom no uatl

wedded without other loi'e than he had
beeu able to simulate for her deception,
that the increase of their children was his
conversion into the fondest of husbands ;

and when, in 1861, ho becamu a widower,
he remained so ten years, when he sent
tiome to a sister in Hie Hebrides to e"
gage a wife for him. His old flame was

less tbaa
nice lines less,

subseaaent
Administrator's,

Notices, Professional Bosiness
exceeding and

copy
oolttmn. Mer

at special

selected. and said willing to c tirely to their manufacture ; whijh turn
to him whom she had jilted twenty five them out thousands,
years before.

! cent to some hundreds co.Iais each.
r the time of her spcond lover's ."Inch of the money spent for pips goes

hasty flight the denunciation of his out of lhe an;j jun M ffiacl
enemy, the smuggler's eweethtait had aLgtracteJ from lhe pcrm!ll:cnt wfaIlh 0f
never of that individual again ; ,iie nat;on
and the of aud the Lav'elapse increasing j We Ro, vg. uken lat tJj() ac
burdens her lowly estate Ler eowst tle TaIlMJ f the sprnt

less imperious at forty than she was hl tobacco Tl) gnre ,lu.re ; not
at s.xteeu. wealthy farmer of Dri- - j mucu tima cLcwh,g.
tish Columbia sent her ample means for j 4 a man wh must twoor more tbis,
her outfit and voyage, aud tho long voy- - at a C0IIScqni.utir chews
age accomplished without iucident I

an(i attend3 to j,;., business at tho
as far as San Francisco. the j ,Jme Cut sm,)k;ng it is somewhat
city she to proceed up the coast to jiffereilt. A most suspend
her destination on a which a Lusiiie3 to at.-- J o that. And

was speedily secured for her and of In ,80 ,uuSpg crat.r give our
while awaiting this vessel rcader8 gomo i(l.a )f l!lc am,mnt of
and recognized at a hotel by the accepted ,pcnl iu lLii ti,ilia,in., opi.ration ly a
lover of her youth, who had been Cal- - j m()Jt.r;;te suuff-take- r the course of a
ifornia ever since his untimely departure
from Hebrides. There a dramatic
meeting, a long story on cither side, aud

alas, for the waiting widower a full
revival of the old love.

Doth lovers, however, were much so-

bered the discipline of maturer years ;

whose

captain,
promised, engag- -

journey,
that she could never '
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